
CAPTURED BY SAVAGES

Terrible Sufferings of the Crew ot
the Nisoro

Seven of Whom Dlo or Starvation
Huncry Tlilrtty and Naked tbo

Survivors nrc Finally Deliv ¬

ered Over for a Unnaom
of 50000

Rockvillx Ckktre L I Nov IS Cap¬

tain James Jlooro of this village rocoivod
letter on Friday from his nophow LoonArd
Moore first mato of the English steamship
Nlsero which was wrecked on the coast ot
Sumatra in the Indian Ocean about eighteen
months ngo Thfr crew of tho steamer con
listing of twenty eight men were made pris¬

oners by the natives and taken inland whore
for eleven months they suffered the most in-

tense
¬

agony 6crcn died of starvation in
their Island home and threo escaped to moot
a worso fate in the jungle Eighteen men of
the crow were subsequently reloasod by the
British Governor tho Hon Mr Maxwell
paying 10000 ransom to tho Rajah Mr
Moore who Is only thirty years of age man¬

aged to keep a diary from the tirao of his im-

prisonment
¬

until his final release Tho fol-

lowing
¬

are oxtracts from tho diary which ho
tent to his uncle

Since March 3 1634 wo have been con-

fined
¬

in a small and swampy Island In tho
center of tho Tenom River and nbout ten
miles from the entrance to tho samo just be¬

low tho foot of the mountains Vory good
accommodations were provided here the best
we had In fact all throughout the time wo
have been kept under detention by tho
Rajah On September 0 we had a long con-

ference
¬

with tho Rajah and ho prolnUod to
tako us to the coast tho following day and
baud us over to the British authorities when
the ransom money was paid Tho Rajah was
employed all that day in gathering In his men
to escort us to tho coast We slarted in tho
evening scarcely able to walk hungry and
naked and surrounded by about 500 Kavagos
After traveling all night wo reached tho
Katapang Passir River where wo were to
await further orders from tho Rajah After
two hours march from tho banks of tho Kata-
pang

¬

Passir River we in obedience to tho
orders of those placed over us camo to a halt
in an open plain surrounded by 300 natives
every ono of whom was armed with a spear
sword or rifle wo unarmed and helpless and
outnumbered by twenty to one Our situa-
tion

¬

was a terrible ono and not to bo trilled
with Wo were not allowed to speak to each
other and tho slightest commotion among us
would have lead to the most deplorable re-

sults
¬

Our men behavod admirably and
though dying from hunger thirst and lack of
rest not a murmur escnpod our lips We
looked at one another ul though it was a
crime to do bo and wondered which of us
should die first Wo traveled on and on un-

til
¬

the following Sunday when we came to a
spot on the shore of Katapang Passir Bay
where with no small degree of pleasure and
relief beyond expression wo found Mr Max
veil and Colonol Lockart waiting to repelvo
U3 No ono who has not gone through priva-
tions

¬

sufferings and conflnomouta nigh
hopeless such as were ours can ever realize
by mere force of words tho happiness of our
meeting with these British officers whom wo
hailed as our deliverers We wore detained
on tho shore until the boats landed with tho
ransom money 850000 when wo were al¬

lowed to proceed on board her Majestys
steamship Pogosus whore we wore most
heartily and enthusiastically received three
hearty cheers greeting us as wo came along-
side

¬

and being repeated as we stepped on
deck The Pegasus was lying about a mile
oft tho coast Mr Maxwell when wo went
on board staid on shore with the Rajah oa
hostage or guarantee that nothing was to bo
dono in tho way of exacting any penalty or
inflicting any punishment by any attack for
tho action of tho Rajah with regard to tho
crew It was tho next day when Mr Max-
well

¬

came on board ami tho Rajah and hid
followers retired unharmed to the in torior

Tho lotter was written on board tho Pe-
gasus

¬

and jKHtmarked Penang He expoctc
to urrivo in London yesterday and aiVr
making his report to tho owners of tho
Nlsero and tho Admiralty would stare fr
home Mr Moore was the only American on
board the ill fated steamship The resldunta
of Rockviile Center and adjacent villages
where Air Mooro Is woll known and highly
esteemed will givo him a reception on bis ar-

rival
¬

and it is siid he will wed a young lady
to whom ho was engaged before his lost and
eventful cruise

AN ASTONISHING MARRIAGE

Woddell tho In unite Hanker Found
to Havo Wedded lllrt Iloiike
keeper
Cleveland Nov 18 A few days ug

Horace P Woddell whoso old bank of Ever
ett AVeddell Co had failed through th
peculations of S T Everett tried tobhont

the latter whoso life was saved by tho fuilurtf
of tho cartridge to explode It now tran
spires that domestic trials woro tho main
cause of AVeddells Insanity and that ho had
tried to shoot ono of his sons Years ago
AVeddell marriod a beautiful but ambitious
girl from Maine while she was visit-
ing

¬

Cleveland Because ho refused to re
placotho old homestead with a fashnnubo
houso they quarreled and ono day after an
angry dispute they separated tho wife going
to Eurojo She rejected overtures for a re-

conciliation
¬

and hor husband honored hur
drafts for over half a million Sho lived Id
stylo mull last summer whon sho died and
her ronialns now rest In Greenwood New
York

The sons visited their father who lias
grown gray with grief and found that he
had sought solace in tho domestic society
Mary Simmerman their former nurse anu
his housekeeper by whom he bad had child ¬

ren Last October ho wont to Pennsylvania
with Judge Ranney his lawyer and Mary
Simmerman whom ho woddod Tho marri
ago notice has just been published for tho first
time

Train Wrecked by a Steer
Pausoxs Kas Nov 18 A freight train

coming north yesterday from Muscogeo In ¬

dian Territory ran over a steer about 0
oclock near Lolluutta throwing tho engine
nnd several cars of stock from the track
The engine turned completely ovor and wat
burled under several cars of btock Charlci
Anderson tho engineer was caught beneath
the wreck buslu serious injuries John
Robertson tho head brakemau was also
caught beneath the cars and had ono leg
crushed so badly as to necessitate its amputa ¬

tion A stockman name unknown received
Injury but to what extent has not been
learned Tho injured partlos woro brought
here on the nasenger nrrlvirg here at 2

oclock this mo uug

Qiticira
A POS1TIVM CVJtE

FOR EVERY FORM OFHC1N AND BLOOD
DISEASB FROM PIMP1 E3 TO HCROF
UiiA

I have had the Psoriasis for nine months
About five mouths ago 1 applied to a doctor
near Boston who helped me but unfortu-
nately

¬

I had to leave but continued taking
his medicine for nearly three months but the
disease did not leave I saw Mr Cnrpoutern
letter In the Philadelphia Record aud his
caso perfectly described mine I tried the
Cutlcura Homed Ws using two bottles Resol-
vent

¬

and Cuticura aud Cutlcura Soap In
proportion audcull myself completely cured

L F Ha una it n
Waterford NJ

KrZKMATWIJNlTYEABH
Cured NotUKlRiiofltHKcnppcnranco

Your Cutlcura has dono a wonderful cure
for mo more than two years ugo Not a sign
of iU reappearance since It cured nieof a
very bad hczema which had troublld mo for
more than twenty years I shall always
Bpeak well oi Cuticura 1 boll tt great deal of
It

FRANK C PWAN Drucgist
Haverhill Mush

ItEMFOK ANTTW1NO
Having used your Cutiouia Remedies lor

eighteen months lor Tetter and finnlly cured
It I am anxious to get It to sell on commis-
sion

¬

I can recommend It beyond and reme
dies I have ever used lor Tetter Burns Cuts
etc In iact it Is the best nudicluo Ibave
ever tried lor anything

It S Horton
Myrtle Miss

8CKOIULOUN SOKKN
I had a dozen had sores upon my body and

tried air remedies I could hear of and at last
tried your Cutlcura Remedies and they have
cured me

JTin GASKILL
Hebron Thayer CopntyPeuu

Every species of itching Scaly Pimply
Bcroful Uh Inherited and Contusions humors
with Loss ot Hair cured by Cuticura Reso-
lvent

¬

tho new Blood Purifier Internally and
Cutlcura and Cuticura Soap the great Skin
Cures externally

Bold everywhere Price CUTiCUitA 50 cts
Resolvent 81 00 Soap 25 cents Iuttku
Drug and Chemical Co Boston Mass

Oilynil a T7TV For Chapped nnd
JJ Ha Jt U JL I Skin Cutlcura goap

ry J4WULEY

Sanitary Plumber

6AS S STEAM FITTER
Curley s new system of House Drainage and

Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle nnd Check Valves water nnd
Bteam Gauges Force and Lilt Pumps Rub-
ber

¬

Hose Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat-
isfaction

¬

guaranteed TJCURLEY
Becond street above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysville Ky flGdly

T Lowry
jDealor In

FAMILY GROCERIES

Teas Queeiiswnre
CigarH Gliwsware

Tobnrcoft potions
Highest cash price paid lor country produce

jylSdtr Corner Fourth and Plum afreets

MTALL A UlftEY

Dealer in- -

CARRIAGES

Buggies Phaetons
Anil SPRING WAGONS

Our Undertaking Department will In fu-

ture
¬

be under the entire control aud mini
nuemenl of Mr John Poktkh who will nt
tend In poison all matters entrusted to his
care MYALL RILEY

oldtjanl 16 Button Btreet

MANUFACTORY

IF L TRAYSER
Manuiacturerand Dealer In first claw

PIANOS I ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED t

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntrect ltfayviie

f riH Z -- - J- lhVMkR Y
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i mcrcnant Tailoring i

and Clothing Houso liytfi
Jl an naAAi fkltlWllbAl

WANAMAKER

BROWN
OAK HALL- -

13Vif1arlAlnhiriMMUVIUIilU

f A full line of card samples of
y me creni piece gooes hock

will be found with
P HOEFLICH BRO

SALES AGENTS

Maysville Ky

Op

1

i

Your Kjifc

Mjl3m

Irani
fir Jjif iW jfww

9 JW iy Mf- - If
Z-- W

Ei co to yonrdrtittit or mofchant and iot
abottloof Wills tVcrlfl Worm tfniiily
tho most clllclent nnd vaatMui worm meillclne
mado It U put uh in ilcllshtfully Havmed
sticks of candy ai iln iiiilooinlmv to tnke it

UZKOKS

Largest

dedicated Well Water
Speeificfor IY81EP8IA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

been used with most gratifying suc ¬

BAH In many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at the Uni-
versity

¬

oi Cincinnati nay s this water belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs oi Virginia the medicinal virtues
of which are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
re referred to Captain C W Boyd Levanna

Ohio Captain C M Hollowav Cincinnati
Ohio J J Uaipe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
in half barrels and jugs by

uua biMMOWH proprietor
m23dAwtf A lie rd Ohio

TTAUDINO A CLAUKI
BS TIIK FASHIONABLE W

DRESS MAKERS
Court Street over Miss Lon Peaices millinery
store Patterns cut to order maylOd

McIHlUOIiK 4c HOIION

We liivo now in stock tho Inrcest and
cheap fit stock of Mlsss nnd Childrens
WRAPS ever brought to Maysville from a
JERSEY at 81 to a very flue Russian CIRCU ¬

LAR Newport or Plush JACKET at 850 Our
stock Is complete In every department aud
prices at their bottom

MoDOUGLE A HOLTON

EQUITY GROCERY
Or W GEISEL

Ho 9fW ftrcoml Mt opp Opera llone
FruitHandVegetahlesln season Your natron

o rnspectfuuy aollclted fUdly

T AVf CAUI

james ii saltkk Notary Public
CLAHKNXE L SAILKE ExftlU Mabon

SALLEE SALLEE

ATTORNEYS at LAW
Insurance nnd Real Estate Agents Mays
vllle Ky aSdly

TLT DAVIS

FVUNISIIINCIU4OHHAfiit

OLOTHIISTG- -

Hntfl Caps Trunks and Valises The lateai
fall stylesjust received
Market Bt aplfldly MAYSVILLE KY

T1L H N HMIOItEN

DISIVTXSX
Olflce Becond Btreet

Mnvpvlllp My

ALLENS GENUINE ORIGINAL NERVE and BONE LINIMENT
JVofl oniu

nfbore Introducedlal835 by GeoMnra- -

tun
for

JTAU

pen

Co

Allen A painless euro aud speedy
Itneumatlam Neuralcla Old Bores

la tho Muscles Sprains WonCram
urns

fSrYi Bcalds Cats Uralses BwellinRS and all other
iZZmSr bodily aches nnd pains The beat remedy

known for nil the disorders or horses sucn as
Hhouldcr Strains Cracked Ifeels Scratches
Chafes or Galls Sprains Pllm In tho Kyo
Corks etc JteteureofimUattonm

OXIAS I3C JXjXj3nrfiTf Jr
Sole Proprietor otkI Manufacturer

OQce No 3 West Fifth Btreet Cinclnnatlt01u9
CCS For sale by all druggists ff

Bargains Bargains I
In order to reduce ray stock which consists of Seasonable Goods I have marked them

down lo tho lowest point Golden Fleece Plaids 6 1 all wool French Killnuhnm Tricots In
all the new shades and nit wool Unlaundried Bhlrta from 50 cent to Si 00 each nil wool
Medicated Ued Shirts and Drawers nt flench Unsheared Jeans all wool filling for45ceuts
worth 00 cents per yard all wool KM White BlanUeU inr 300 that cannot he equaled Call
and nee a 10 1 lied Blanket for 275 Domestic Goods FJiuwoIn Hosiery Towels Napkins
Gloves and Underweur at lower prices than they have ever been xetalled ior A lot of

CLOAKS JACKETS NEW MARKETS
JACKETS 3100 former price 160 250 former price 100 J75 former price 750 000

CLOAKS 075 former price 800 825 former price 12fc0 850 former trice 1300 1050
former price 1400 1060 former price i1560 1075 lonner pi ico 1000

NEW MARKETS OW former prlco15C0 1125 formor price 1800 1200 former price
10X0 fflAK lormer piice oO0 1360 former price 2000 -- HiII be Nold nt Coat

una Tliau Cotu T5TT 0 r TTCJCSl

novSdlm Knterprise Block Second Street

Gold Pons and Holders Now Pockot Books LadioB Satcbols

also Straps for samo tho Boss Ponoil Tablot for 10 cents tho
Past Mail Tablot for 10 conts Oil Paintings and Idoal Heads
Storooscopos of Maysvillo Etc KACKLEYS PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY is doing lino work now

J T KAOKLBTr

CD

oo g

CO

FALL 1884 and I885--WI- NTER

Boots Shoes s Rubbers

Our Stock embraces all of tho
Novoltios in Gontlomons and La-

dies

¬

Pino Boots and Shoes as woll

as all tho Loading and Best brands
of Medium and Stoga goods Our
prices defy competition

FRAirK B nASTSOST

CO
WUest 250 LADIES1 KID BUTTON SHOE in

the City It defies competition All BOOTS

BUOES RUBREItS SLIPPERS etc beat makes at

The Lowest Prices
We have Just received a very Inrgo and com-

plete

¬

stock We guarantee satisfaction in all cases

Custom Work a specialty C B CL1FT CO

HERMANN LANG E
DEALER IN- -

AT

CO

o
B

i

co

WATCHES and JEWELRY 9
Diamonds Silverware Clocks and1 Fancy Goods

WHOLESALE PRICES

Fo

I

Raving Just returned from the east wltli n very Large Stock of New and First Class Goods
which I purchased atspeclal Low Prices forCASll I will give my customers the benefit of it
and will sell everything nt Wholesale Prices until tho 1st or January You will And it to
jour advantage to call ut my place befor puxchaBlng elsewhere No trouble to show Goods
Polite attention to all Respectfully

THE JEWELER JZEmiXLIlLNN LANGE
NoM3 Second Street three doors below Market slOdly MAYSVILLE KY

W W Mcllvaln

ot

kinds

Successors to MYALL RILEY

Humphreys

MciLVAIN HUMPHREYS

Attention Farmers For the uext few days wewlll offer n splendid lino oHAYRAKE
greatly reduced prices McElroy Mllburu Webster and Mitchell

WAGONS
We Rtlll have on hand a few Planet Junior TOBACCO CULTIVATORS Also a full and

complete stock of all kindsof

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and repairs always on hand Dont fall to give us a call at No 7 West Secondstreet Myall
alloys old stand Maysville Ky Jyl2dtf

C S MINER BRO
BOOTS

ESTABLISHED 1H3X DEAZER8 IN--

SHOES

R G

MlMFliMS
MAYSVILLE KY

Wo 33 Second Street
Noxt door to tho First National Bank Mfaysvllle Ky

Rockford Hamden

Waltham WATCHES I SPrin9fied

and Swiss SWiri and Egjni

Anything In the Jewelry line
WMY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OP TH E LATEST STYLESTO

DIAMONDS SILVEEWAHE and CLOCKS

trii

A

J

r


